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BladeNeedleSYSTEM - Blade Remover / Needle Counter

QLICK SMART

Qlicksmart BladeNeedleSYSTEM provides a simply safer way to remove and contain used scalpel blades and 
suture needles in sterile operating environments. BladeNeedleSYSTEM replaces the two-handed built-in blade 
remover of the existing needle counters with the world-first single-handed scalpel blade remover to prevent the 
dangerous injuries commonly caused by removing blades with fingers, forceps or re-sheathing techniques.

BladeNeedleSYSTEM has been specifically  
designed to enable easy and accurate counting 
of blades and needles after use in theatre.

A simply safer way of removing and containing blades and suture needles in operating rooms

Counting of blades and needles

Qlicksmart BladeNeedleSYSTEM provides a simply safer way to remove and contain used scalpel blades and suture 
needles in sterile operating environments. BladeNeedleSYSTEM replaces the two-handed built-in blade remover of 
the existing needle counters with the worldfirst single-handed scalpel blade remover to prevent the dangerous 
injuries commonly caused by removing blades with fingers, forceps or re-sheathing techniques.

• Remove and contain blades with one hand only - push and click
• Minimize risks of injury and infection
• Make compliance a practical reality
• Contain blades immediately after use
• Sterile device
• Cost effective

Contaminated scalpels and needles lying around on the mayo table increase the risk of ex-
posure to sharps injury and life-threatening infection. Use of a needle counter for safe con-
tainment of needles can minimize the risk of needlestick injury in the sterile field. However, 
built-in blade removers in existing needle counters are not safe, as they require two-handed 
activation and frequently malfunction. The sterile BladeNeedleSYSTEM enables singlehand-
ed removal and containment of used scalpel blades for safe disposal immediately after use, 
reducing the risk of scalpel injuries.

NO FINGERS NO FORCEPS NO RESHEATHING NO INJURY

With the single-use scalpel blade removing cartridge in the BladeNeedleSYSTEM, you can now change blades in the sterile field. Simply 
‘push and click’ to remove and contain used scalpel blades using one hand only.

• IMPROVE PATIENT SAFETY by enabling surgeons to use ergonomic precision metal scalpel handles.
• IMPROVE STAFF SAFETY by ensuring the used scalpel blades are removed with a safe single-handed technique, and needles are     
    Safely contained until final disposal.

BladeNeedleSYSTEM can be included in sterile packs (e.g. custom kits or theatre packs), ensuring that the blade remover is immediately 
available for use when required. BladeNeedleSYSTEM can be sterilised by gamma radiation.

Product Code Description QTY

QBNS202S-Y Blade Needle System, blade remover & needle counter Box 30


